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Werewolf. Billionaire. Bastard. Husband? ThereÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s no way that Taylor Stockdale is marrying

her rude, arrogant, sexy boss. Unfortunately, billionaire CEO Cliff BronsonÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s not the kind of

man who takes no for an answer. He holds the fate of TaylorÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s best friend in his hands

Ã¢â‚¬â€œ and heÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s willing to bargain for TaylorÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s hand in marriage. But

heÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s openly avoided her for the past year, so why is he suddenly demanding a wedding -

before the next full moon? And why did he call her his Ã¢â‚¬Å“mateÃ¢â‚¬Â•? And why does

everyone in the little town of Hidden Hills act so weird once a month?Cliff Bronson has made a

terrible mistake. HeÃ¢â‚¬â„¢d been long-distance lusting after the curvy secretary for the past year

Ã¢â‚¬â€œ he likes her smart mouth as much as her full figure. The second he met Taylor in person,

he knew that she was his, and he knew she was a werewolf Ã¢â‚¬â€œ he smelled it on her. So, as

was his right, he demanded that she be his mate. Unfortunately, it turns out that Taylor has no idea

of what she is, and the first rule of being a werewolf is, nobody talks about being a werewolf. Now

itÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s a race against time to convince her that sheÃ¢â‚¬â„¢s his one and only Ã¢â‚¬â€œ

before his pack enacts their terrible and ancient law calling for the death of any human who learns

of their existence.
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THE BILLION-WERE NEEDS A MATE by Georgette St. Clair is a fantastic trip into yet another

world where Alpha were folk exist. The characters, story line and wit make this novel very enjoyable

to read. You will find yourself rooting for a winner during the Alpha games.I recommend this novel

as one to read and re-read again and again. CanÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢t wait for the next book in THE

ALPHA BILLION-WERES series.Georgette St. Clair has a way of making you want to click/turn the

page to discover whatÃƒÂ¢Ã‚â‚¬Ã‚â„¢s the next plot twist. Looking forward to reading books from

her other series.

Georgette St. Clair struck gold with Cliff and Taylor's story. I love that the heroine and her BFF are

so fiesty. The interactions of the townspeople make me want to pack my bags and move, becoming

their neighbors. The sex scenes were smokin'! I cant wait to read the next books in this series.

There were a few places that needed edited. (That is the reason the book didn't receive 5 stars from

me. Would I recommend this book to other PNR fans? Absolutely !!

I have been a huge fan of this author for long time. I have read as many of her books as I can. I will

continue to follow this author and I will recommend this author to my friends.

I enjoyed this book, because some of the characters were feisty and very sassy. The storyline was

a good premise and the book had lots of romance, and physical and verbal activity.

Great return to the shifter stories, I didn't care for the alien series. But this was another great start to

another series. I can't wait for the next installment.

First in series.This is a quick read but interesting. Sexy shifters,kidnappings,humor,brother against

brother,sexy moments and twist and turns around the corners.

Loved the snarky humor, Taylor & her BFF chantelle are funny together - quick action & the

necessary happy ending! What more could you ask for!?!! Enjoy!

I rarely like the billion stories. However, this kept my interest and I am looking forward to the



continuing story. Liked the writing style so very pleased all the way around.
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